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.'WSTRACT

As we rome to r,lyon the World Wide IVth asQ priM ary in/Onnatio" TtsbIlTCt. mai"tai"ing
vmjotlSand lIiJwries of dot:u,,,entsbecomaimportant/or rtJ#y proj« t. 11thehum",'
corrupts, thenMit COli taketil. prrvious r;rmonofdon",,,,t C01f5idff/or the change.Sinu
C01Itnlt caneasily changeall Q pa/{T, haA"K all archiw: c/tnnpo ra/ impl" 'm Jlation ｾｮｩｏｴｬｓ
ofQ u'Tb pageafloU's lisento maintai" the(on("" a/ lntir bookmarksi"stead0/simply the
URL A/so,uoillf Q recordeddootment history WOOmpon vnsioJU QlpagtsOf'" timetosa
how thl' user change. ,

The role'01TemporalStarrllE"gj", trackstilde chalfgel alld a/ltnvsQ saerta Ituprecord
throughall arcJli/M specifyingQ aate range. TheTemporalSearchb:Hgine collectedand
maintained anard,;vt ofseardJableｬｉＮ ｾ ｢ paRn. Tlris rort«/Jt istokup track of the arrhivt
don",.hl tsartda ",odr/ i",plm"rttatiOrt!or t'J'tWingtJcel/tT'S;oJUo//HJges,and lht difkrrnces
bnweNl thmt. Alsokup the tracll of missiltg dbat",nrt1TJris pap", attempts to disnas
imp/mlNllation moddof tnt/poral ;ndersys!mtOvn' tJrt ｡ｲ｣ｊｲ［ｾ AM also lne rttrieva/
timecalCJIlat;01I changeand Tt'mporal&arclr E.irgiru prowtyjJImbdd.
Ke,'M'Orrls: Temporal, Temporal Jtorr:h Engine,TmlporoJi"de:, Ir uwry0/d«umf1lU

Introduction

TheWorld Wide Web isemerginga lot .ThecontentIs not onlyimportantto the
creatorbut also the people whoareusingit Thewebsiteis dynamic toconstruct
and use.A searchenginetechniquegathersand providesyou the relevantand
importantinfonnation. It is like a snapshotof theWeb. However.conventional
searchenginesonly returnresults for the currentstateof the Web butthey do
not havea history archive,to find old versionsor history of web pages. The
ability 1cJ track the changesand historyof a websitecouldreveala vealdeal of
informationabouthow theworld is changing.Ha pageis cited as asource,the
contentof the page co' Idbe retrievedevenaftertheoriginal pageis long gone.
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Also thecontentof bookmarkswould not be lost if a page isremovedor changed
con!>iderably,

This concept....ot (lilly facil itatesto take backup but also fast inretrieving the
updateddocuments.It also facilitatesthe Intranet organization wherecne can
always maintain and thesupervisor can keepthe track to thesubordinates. It is
alsohelpful tothebackupmechan ismwhereyourolderversion is always saved.
fts add the arch ivedocument. A temporal index isupdatedevery time a new
day,111econstructingthe indexhoweveris a serversideprocessthatcan take
placewithoutusersnoticing.Th isindexesdecreasesin retrieval time is important
10 userswishing to utilize the system.

Temporal Kn uwh,'<Ige is basedon distinction betweentime points and time
Intervals. Th ey proposethat treatingtime intervalsas anorderedpair with a
bcR'inning and endpoint as a primitive ,It depends on definingoperations over
this data type. such asT occursbe/orr S or T occursduring S, TIle concept of
lmervalsis treated , asRTOUJXad time points arebasicstemporal systems. Time
TransactionDatabases isthe semanticsof tem poral. or time transaction. In
databases.time intervalsarecalledｾｴ｡ｴｬＧＤ and time pointsarecalledevents.States
arc then delimited by events.Infonnation in a time transaction databaseis
calleda/act.Transactiont;""deals with whenthe factiscurreot inthedatabase
or when a fact wasactually added to the database , This informa tioncannot be
changedand would be automatica lly created when facts are entered in the
database. Retrieving facts withqueriesreturnsa time-slice of the database .

For exampleif a document corrupted. so insteadof thatdocum ent that is lost
Instead of restartingyou have tomanage with the just previous version of the
Thereincrementaltreeassumesthata userwill attempt toretrieve morerecen t.
Iacts.Theimpli cations of temporalinformation can be vast anddiffi cult to handle ,
As new infonnation is add ed. it must be related to previous facts about how
they work together. There aremany possible tem poral relationsbetweenjust
two piecesof information. With thecontinual add ition of new facts to adatabase
it becomesimpossible to track the temporalrelationsbetween all of them.
Informationretrievaldelvesdeeperinto document historiesandtemporalaspects
of doc uments ; we willneed to incorporate more of the work that has bee!'!
developed fordatabases.Theability to efficiently retrieverecords from adatabase
is very closely relatedto informationretrieval over a setof documents.

SourceCode Control S)'!Itcms Source codecontrol systems are important
when trying to maintainsoftwareprojects, especially forcommercialpurposes
that needareliableworkingversionwhile developingan improved.butunreliable•..
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A spid{'r is a programthat gathersdatafrom the World Wide Web.The snider
ukesa given URL and follows allhyperlinksfound,creating a mirror image of
the s ite. However. the basicspiderwill only retrievewebpagesand storethem
Lv directories. We haveaddeda wrapperto the spider forextra functionality.

By ket:pingthe most recentversion s. we can compare the newlycollectedpage
to previously collec ted pagesfor the sameURL to seewhetheror not any
differencesarefound . Thespideris run oncea day and. if itencountersa new
page, it adds th epageto the database. Whe n the spider findsa previously
collectedpage,it performsadiffcheckagainstthestoredversion andthecurrent
version. If therehasbeen achange,a newentryis created in thedatabaseand
the cu rrentversionis stored , asFigure2 details.

versionbetweenthedifferent files. Codecontrol systemshave laid an excellent
groundworkon how toversion files. Someof thesetechniques.which catch.
hold oftheversioningof onlinedocuments.Thistechniqueis amethodfor saving
storagespace since you onlyrecord versionsthat havebeenmodified and read.

Tracking ｖ ＨＧｔｓｩｯｮ ｾ Ｚ Thereare a variety of techniques that have been used tu
track the versioningof documents. There are two primary levels atwhich to
add versioningsuppor t for documents. TIle firstmethod storesversion
information as part of the docu ment. allowing any program,most likely a web
browser.todetermine howrecentlythe document hasbeenmodified. 111esecond
methodemploysan externalsystem to managedocumentversions. Since they
alreadystore the documentsand information about documentsfor general
viewing, Web servers ideal for this activity. A proxy basedserver,or any client
side history tracking. works well for an individual that wishesto track thei r
own web surfing.

Spdc; ""_P'fK Ｂ｣ｯｭｰＭＧｾ
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version Managemen t: There isalsoan edit-basedmanagementthat is similar
to secsand RCS, in that =1 storestheoriginal and onlythechanges.Theserver
and proxy systemssimply store the entire document when new versionsare
found, which is theapproachtaken in theTemporalSearch Engine.
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Implementation Model of Temporal Search Engine
The basicTem poralSearchEngin e altered th e spider. index, and retrieval
componentsto support the notion of time. It also utilized,a database toaid in
tracking differen tversionsof web pagesand toassistin the retrieval process.
By maintaining anarchiveof collecteddocumentsand comparingthemto newly
collectedones, it Is possi ble tocreate asearchable history. Figure 1gives an
overview of theTemporal St-arch Engine.

...
onc.tory to
be In:lelled

,

D",beIse

(Figuf1I 2 - Sp ider Functions)

Otherwise, the spider will di scard the pageand conti nueonwards. Files ar"e
roamedby using a unique identifier, assigned Inascending order.and t hen they
are stored in sub-directories denotedby th eir date.

.'

Archive DescriptionTheTemporalSearch Engineusesany databaseas the
backend to storeinformation aboutall versionsof the collected web pages.
Although this information could be stored in additional files. Thereare three
fields to track infonnation:theURI.. thedate spldered. and thefilename. By
tracking theURI... wecaneasilyfind aD versions of adocumentfrom a URL. Tlie
date spidered field is storedto determine. during retrieval. whetheror not a
page iswithin therangespecifiedby theuser. Flcally, thefilename field isused
duringretrievalto displaya pageto a user. The databasestructureis proposed
as follows:
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(Tabtc 1: Database Overview)

In addition to the database,a version of each pagecollected is stored. The
databaseis usedto keepa record ofthe collected pages,but thepagesthemselves
arestoredin a publiclyaccessible directory. TIle pages are thendisplayedduring
the retrieval process.

'1ldCAill g: V I II.:t" a sitehasbeenspider, we havecreate an index01thepages. An
index is an easily searchabledictionary of th e information co ntained in the
archived web pages. TIle end result of pre-processing is generating a list of
keywordsthatarein each document The user's Query wordsarematched agai nst
thekeywords and thedocuments co ntaining thesewordsare returned as results.
Th e indexingprocess takes theentire raw dataarchive and outputs a structured,
searchablefile. All of the keywords from the collections are stored in onefile.
Th ese keywords link to a file con taining the list ofdocuments in whichthese
keywordsoccu r, Th issystemis called an inver ted file s tructu re"
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Theindexer mustbe ru n daily tocreatea newdictionaryand postingfiles from
materia lscollectedby lhf' spider. Once an indexhasbeencreatedfor a day it
dot::>not need tobemodified or rebuil t inthefuture. Th edrawback.however, is
that weightsof documents arenot calculaledacross the entire archive, butjust

the individual day'sindex.

The pilot Temporal SearchEngine created aseparateindex for each day that
wasarchived. Creating theindexin this fashio n causesa problemwith retrieval.
which we 'NiH describeshortly, The final directory structure createdby the

system isshownin Figure 4,
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Retrieval FunctionalityThe final componentof theTemporalSearchEngine
is the retrieval mechanism. Oncethe web pages have beeh indexed.a quick
retrieval schememustbeusedto searchth eindexesandreturnaccurateresults.
Since all of thepages are divided into directories for indexing.we usethemas
our archiveas well, When weneedto return a pageto auser.findingsin which
day it wasarchivedand displaytheappropriate page,

Tosearchamultiple-indexsystemis by searchingevery indexfrom thebeWnning
of thearchive:otherwiseasearchingerroroccursduring retrieval. Sincee-ach
day'sindexonly includespages thathavebeen modified. olderunchanged pages
will not appearin theindexfor thatday. If we taketheapproach of only searching
over therangeenteredby theuser,ｾ ･ ｳ thatdo notspecificaI1y changewithin
the rangewill not be shown" 10 Figure5, we canseethat it is possibleto miss
a valid result,if theQUeT)" range is specified to be March23 to March 24" It will
not returnthe resultsthe March22 asthat invalid.
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Th e two files created for the index"arecalled the Dictionaryfile and the Postings
file, A hashtable datastructure isusedto storethe Dictionary, which allows
for 0 (1) retrieval time" A Dictionaryrecordhasthreeparts: a word"the number
of documentsth e word occurs
in, and theoffset in the Postings
file" A Postings record has two
parts: the file name andweight
of the word in that file. The
Postlngsfile storesthesefixed
length recordsin sequential
order. As seenin Figure 3, this
setupallows us tosearchbased
on wordsand easilyretrieveany
given tile in the archive along
with theimportanceof theword
in thatspecificfile.
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ImplementationModel The indexing and retrieval are the twoimportant
aspectsof the TemporalSearch Engine. Our goal was to decreaseretrieval
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timesfor queries for the enduser. Bycreatingatemporalindex insteadof multiple
daily indexeswe caneliminatethe necessity ofloopinl't: over the entirearchive
andimprovetheaccuracy of thereturnresultsby considering weightsof words
over the entire documentsset. Temporal Index Firstly, W f." have modified
how manyindexesarc createdand usedill the system. Themodified approach
creates a single index over theentire archive. A temporalindex simplifiesthe
retr ieval process. as we....i ll seemomentarily, Sinceeverydocument isincluded
in one archive. we must have a way to､ｩｳｴｩｮｾｩｳｨ tin what dayit was archived ,

By combininga directory name.which includesyear, month . anddateof archival,
and a filename wecancreate auniqueldeudflerfor eachfile in ourarchive . This
is an importantaspect forspeedingup retrieval and vital for the ranzebased
searching. Also, with thisalterationthe samespideringscheme can be used
without modification becausethere cannotbe a repeatfilename in asingleday,
Figure 6 showsthe new filenamesstored in the l'osnngsfile.
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Retrieval from 8 TemporalIndex: By moving tothe temporal index.retrieval
canavoidthe brute-forcesearchrequiredby multiple indexes. Whenretrieving
from a single index withembeddeddates,we remove theneedto repea t the
sam equeryacross multiple Dictionaryfiles. A single lookupis required in the
Dictionary file. and thentremthePosdngsfil e alldocuments with a queryword
can beretrieved. We parse the records from the Postlagsfile to find the da te
the filewasarchived and thefilename. Usingthedatewecanfil ter filesthatare
in theuser'sspecifiedrange.Thefilenamesanddatesremaining arethenpassed
as keysto the databaseto retrievethe URLto display onthe results page. The
benefits of this Implementationbecomemore Importantas the size of thearch ive.
and thenumberof daysthespideris run, increases.
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(F iQure 5 - S..rch Error)

TheTemporalSearchEnginealso suppor ts the ability to review allversionsof
a document.any two versionscan be comparedand the differencesbetween
them will be displayed. When a query is retu rned.a check is made to see if
othercopiesof a pageexist If they do. a link isaddedbesidetheresultto allow
the user to accessthese versions. With the URL stored in the database.a
document historycanberetrieved withou t difliculty.This allows auser10examine
all versionsof a docu ment easily. if they so desire,

Allowing usersto view the changesbetween documentsis alsoin theTemporal
Search Engine. Another useof th e dIll function allows us todetermine the
changesbetweentwo versionsof a document By pulling bothpagesfrom the
archive and comparingthe two. wecanthencreate a patch of the changes. Th e
usercaneasily seethe differencessincethe old infonnation is struck through
in redand thenew additionsappearin green.

Lastly, thereis a sor toption that enablesthe user to decide how they wish to
seetheresults. Userscansortby relevance, returningthehighestratedpages.
They can also sort by date.returningthe mostrecentpages. Thi s allows the
userto easilysearchfor freshcontentif they wish.
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creatC'a higherversicnlngrate. On thebasesthe wcbsitescan be seenas that
havea low updatefrequency.which meansmost of their pagesshouldappear
only once or t....ice in the archive. On the other hand sites like www.pbs.org
have ahigh updaterate ....ith almostdaily changesto all pages. The documents
of theextensioncanbe seen.No of documentsupdatedday wise.

An unforeseenbenefit of the temporal index systemis the reducedstorage
requiremenL" due to the singledictionaryfile. Since thp weight of words ineach
document I:; acrossall docume-vsin the archive.a moreaccurate representation
is given with a temporalindex.

Conclusion
This paper.described aTemporal SearchEn,lfine that supportsqueri esover a
userspecifiedrangeof daysIt also concludedthat theonly accuratesearchover
such asystemis by startingat the beginningof the archive. It also utilizesa
temporal index to improve retrieval times.
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TheTemporalSearchEngineonly supportsstoring full copiesof new versions.
even though the changescould be minor. fi) pu1i,1gfrom the RCSseparate,
reversedelta technique. it could reduce",ht> spaceneed to sto re thearchive
considerably. Thi s smallerstoragemay also allow for more ef ficient indexing of
docu ments. sinceonly thech anges wouldneedto be re-indexed.

Thisapplicationalsobringsinto questiononwhere theTemporalSearchEngine
would be most effective. Withrapidly changinglarge sites.constant ad dition
and modificationof pages would causethearchive to growto an incredible size.
TheTemporalSearch Engine maybebetterservedoversmallersitesthatupdate
lessfrequently.Testingthe efficiencyandarchivesize versus sitesizeandupdate
rate is a viable researchconsideration. This should alsoconsiderthe image
amendments also

""",rl ---miOi'"

By Date: Theopeningsearchpageis featuredbelow wherethe user may enter
the query. They can control the start and end date oftheir queryrange. which
by defaultare the beginning andend of the archive.111Cdefault sort opt ion is by
relevance(Figure7). A Resultsscreenwrill display a link to thearchivedfile, the
relevanceof thedocument.the day thefile was archived.and the origi nal URL
To the right side.if a file hasmoreversionsa link will appearwhich allows the
userto retrieve thoseversions
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Proposed Layout IScreenshob
"":he following areproposedLayout /screenshotsof thefour major pagesof the
1emporalSearchEngme. Each page isintendedfor simpleeasydesign.without
overloadingthe userw-ith unnecessaryinformation.

Ftg: 7:F"1rst ProposedScreenLayout

By ､ｾ･ｮｴ The AD Versionspage will allow the userto seewhatday each
newversion was archived.alongwith a link eachvers ion of thefile. Theyalso
canselecttwo of thefiles andcomparethedifferencesbetweenthem.If it shows
File 2 ｾｰ･ｲｩｭＨｘＩｳ･､ onto file 1. The red materialthat is struckthroughonly
occurs ｾ file 1. Greenlines only appearin File 2. Everythingelseshown
appearsin bothfiles. Imagesarenotsavedby thearchiveand cannotbe seen.
This canbe tested on any publicsite.Thewebsiteswereselectedbased on an
updateschedulerangingfrom low to mediumto high. Afterseeinga minimal
variability in the first sitesselected, we addedfive more siteson March 24 to
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